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, nAnd onca agin our good JiepubU.
can friend Jake Newell la found on

"LIVED SOEER LIFE SINCE

A Slave to Liquor, He ' ' Took the
Keelcy Treatment and In Less Tlutn
a Jklontti Was Cured. ,

The- - Keelejs v Institute, y Oreensboro,
S. C; .. ' :.

' 'v
'".Having become addicted to ' the
drink habit I found I could not free

J. CALDWELL, I
. A.

' ' TOMPKJWS ' f

japs. mnso . to imonopolizm
v..'- TIL4.DK. :

Wa received a copy of The
China GaeU. ot May 17th Jaat,
printed . at Charts hat, contalnlnf an
editorial on "The Japaneae' Boycott.
In which It ! elated that there la a
far more rigid boycott of EnglUh and
American, a well a. other foreign
good, maintained in Manchuria by

the Jaanene, than even wan the Chl-nea- e

boycott against American good.
In other parta of China." It la ar-rie-

that "Kvery day the blggext and oldest

n - j - m TT j

:'v: VtX EH GAME OP PASEHALLyf

McAdetwvlIIo' .Drfeata ' Mountain Is
j land by Score of 1 to 0 A Pmty

Kxhibltion of Twirling-- , With 4Jood
Playing All v Around Two Mora
Oanara.',-- ...,;,.,., a r, ;

The game of baseball between 'Mc
Adensvllle and Mountain , Island, at
the, fair grounds yesterday afternoon,
was a pretty exhibition of the na-
tional sport. It was a pitcher's bat--,
tie from the first, and one well worth
seeing. The 109 people In the grand
stand were kept Von their toes" all
the time, the game being fast and In-

teresting. The contest consumed only
an hour and fire minutes and was
mostly a series ot "three op and three
down." Only one run was made, this
being scored by Price, for McAdens-vlll- e.

n the fifth Inning.
. The features of the game were the
work of both pitchers. Leonardo who
did the twirling .for Mountain Island,
is the same fellow who was matched

bus-nem- smerest
'4

1 v .l

ON THE

rukUahm

; Every Day in Uie Year.

i SUBSCRIPTION jPWCB:

, V "

.WOO
One year . . t.00ti niooths
lhra months
; V SKMI-WEEK- L.

.1100
On freer ......
Six months ... . to
Tares month

v PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

"'''Tit. M South Tryon .trwi-Ti;"J-

r'.ub.r: UiWlno.il office
,, 7; city editor', office, If; ,hn0""l-A-

; news editor's office. BHl P '""jT;,.'I. , A aubeortbar In ororln
. of 1.1. pe.per changeo. wil P'" ,m

fi klo tli. address O which 'i l
w

; , at tha lime im ukl for the chansa
be snaae..

Advertlefng ntti era '"!i.' .ore"
A apilcatk,B. Aavllnri may

"'' column, ofthat throsghthe
HW they may reae all lhr'ol J

: " an a porttor. of the best P"f'
tale Blet and upper South

:;. . Tala paper gtee eerre portents e

. ".,' wide laLtuda im It think. puefio P'7permits, but It 1. In no casa
, -- ;'SlMe tor their views It l. muoh .Itarred that correspondents 'a"

mbm to thalr aniens. "" l"y
cum where they attaca persons or

7 'hurutstlons, though thla Is J101.0:
mawled. Tb editor rmn'M tha

f lv ha namaa of uurrwipondenis
; - wbao thay ara demand-- a for the PU

.' Soaaaf personal aatl.factlon. Te re-- :
celve consideration a communication

" ""!' moat ba by tu rva
a Tf the correiDonieni.

WEDXKSUAV, Jl'I.Y II, 106.

BUCKiuitN's i)i.ri:AT. j

The effort of l'.,ngr. .rnari Ulai k- -

burn and hla followm to overthrow
tho present Ilepubllenn organlratlon '

'

la .this State met a declclve defeat at
the State convention at Oreensboro

- last night, when g H. H. Ad-

ams was elected chairman on the first
' ballot Mr. Bluckburn was the can-

didate ofhl faction for the position
and both sides had been confidently
Claiming a victory. The vole stood:
Adatns "t. Blackburn 2t and C J.
Harris M

The choice of e Adams as
; State rhalrmnn doubtlesn means thut
there will be no rail lea I change in

LAMPS
, . .. ,' - '.V '' ', .:'.' "

Nickel Plated ; Lamps
4

with Rochester
Burners every lamp is tested before (Tl T A
it is put on the market. Price each 4Mv"

KITCHEN LAMPS
V. - , -

- ' -

Glass Kitchen ; Lamps with
Price each

CHAIR BOTTOMS
Anybody can put them on, T nnA 1 fp

three sizese Price J 01111 I UL

. 10c COUNTER
Many new useful and attractive articles

added to our Ten Cent Counter, not big
imiyf ouuw y oiuiit

Chinese piece-good- s dealws are re-

turning to Shanghai w ith the ssme bad
tain that they cannot get the goods
they formerly dealt in any longer
Into the country through Newrhwang,
which U being simply Hooded with
cheap Japanese Imitations, that the
Japune.se officials force the Ohlneso
to buy by more than riuestlable
methods uml u systi-- of Kio'y un-

fair discrimination. Th.; tactics
huvo hern even more pronounced allice
Hie recent vli!t of the Japunese Pre-
mier, .Marquis Sulonjl, to Nawchwang
and Mukden, uml we are, therefore,
all tho more anxious to see how long
tho Western world will be before en-

dorsing or refuting the remarkable
opinion put forward in last month's
Contemporary Itevlew by a eulogist

f ilia present Jupanese Premier, when
he wrote: 'I do not hesitate to suy
t hut the present BalonJI cabinet will
be the noblest, If not the greutest,

f u 11 the cabinets thut have
in Japan up to this time.' "

Tin (iazettc goes on to say:
Wo want to hear wliat the forelifliers

In Hlianajlial, wtio ure now liein tauKhl
lti real meaning of Jupane.e competi-
tion und Jupunene nobility, think ubout
IhtMe eculullr iifiraaen. AiuongHl
net nod. pumued to freeze out foreign
K"'t) tha wnr-nu- lf trick of our aentla
nilir. I. wnrtiiy of Ilia nation whose
I. o k of common or commarii.il honesty
and uttr iiiuM'i upulou.ne.a and con-- ;
tempi for f.iir-pla- y urn In .ueh violent
conflict Kith thrlr nau.eou. profeaiilona
or iiaKtiido, etc.

"It In nuw simnly Imimaslhls for tha
t'hlneae. who hold somewhere Hbout
seveiity-flv- s to a hundred million dollars'
worm oi mew precious priHii. oi japa
nene ,sllmne.' ito willed the silmneaa of
the Koer wn. a mere circumstance) to
rxchaiike such note, for cash, or even
other ordinary Japunese paper money,
ei rpt at a heavy discount: but they
may always exchanKe war note at par
If they are willing to t.ike Japanese
manufactures, e.peeislly ple or
yum In exchange and against draft,
upon Jupan. The effect of Ihia henuttful
yet simple plan upon the market for
other opie'. good, may well he sur- -

mised
The statement Is made tlmt In view

of the conditions recited a party of
representatives of the leading piece

leniiing. and to Drlng about which
"II Japan s efforts are now being

i

reneu. u me iscis are as set nirtn
,h' Hhunghnl paper are true, the

J'M'"- - In their seal to extend their
l"wn lrn,1 hnv overstepped the
bound siid should be called to ac
count. Southern cotton mill men are
especially Interested In this matter.

The discourteous interruption of
Secretary of War Taft during tho de-

livery of blH speech at Greensboro
.Monday night Is calculated to bring
a feeling of shame to every North
Curollnlan who believes In decency.
It is Indeed mortifying In the extreme
that any element of our population
should act as some men are reported
to have done while the Secretary was
speaking. Mr. Taft Is one of the big

The Adam people claim thut Black-
burn booster are responihle uml
thre I inuy be some ground for
tills In the fm-- that tho Adam peo-
ple Invited the Secretary. Anyhow,
H M.i In the extreme and
Is calculated to hurt Ihe State.

The observer presents its rrsuectful
Milutatlon. to It,, esteemed neighbor,
Mr Robert l. Douglas, the editor of
Tip- Industrious News, of Greensboro,
on nc.ouiil .if hi iil as

'tlx postmaster of t,.wn. It d..
lait Inn, o n i., in. ,. i. i ...

.jualntance v.lh him, but .lo.-- know
from the . .in,, Mai pagu of The Irulux-IiIoii-

New ami from the common
alng uj lh . ountry. thai he Im a

man of truth and honor ami vet y

mu. Ii of a gulitlrman. Ml. paper Ii
Ihr unit serious competitor The i ili- -

China, Bread and Butter Plates, Ice Cream
Dishes, Pickle Dishes, Cream Pitchers, in
fact every article on the counter is useful.

the conduct of Republican politics 'oos importers rour or live nrltlsn
la North Carolina, for h represents "nJ "n, American, as well as three
the present organisation. which ,t,r f,,ur of the largest native dealers-Black- burn

ha h been fighting for some "ere to leave Shanghai shortly for

time. It may be truthfully said that North to Investigate the real state
there is little choice among the Re- - " affnlrs, with the hope of being able
publican leaders In North Carolina,1" "ib-vIs- . measures to avert tha
at thla time, but of (he two men A.I- - great crash In the Kngllsh and Amer-sm- s

'" piece-good- s market which la Im- -was to be preferred to Hla. k- -

AGATE WARE
Every article in Agate Ware at exact first

cost, the lot consists of Dish Pans, Cake
Pans, Pie Pans, etc

TINWARE.
Cheap Tinware you can buy any. ar

tho losing, aide, V"'1-;- .. - . A v'..' l--

Tha chief of tho. President' secret
service , corps pleaded 1 guilty of
aault In striking m photographer for
taking a picture of Mr, Roosevelt a
he entered Ma carriage ; at Oyster
Bay. and wai fined $l.;Thla WM
letting him off rather easily, consider
log hla offence. ''.':!. h

It was a significant Inquiry that
Secretary Taft uttered at Greensboro

hen he aaked where A dissatisfied
North Carolina Democrat, if there
be such, Is to go?. There is certainly
no place for him In the outfit which
composes the Republican party of the
State. Witness the proceedings at
their convention night before last
and yesterday!

There is no .special reason why a
IVmocrut should have "ruthers" as
between the Republican factions In
North Carolina and yet we are rather
glad that ihu organization

whipped out the Black-
burn aggregation at Oreensboro. Thla
Is bocnuse the result Is water on Mr.
llurkctt's wheel. He should now be
able to beat Blackburn handily, but
still the Democrats of the eighth dis-

til. t need to be active and alert

IIOMiriDK IX AMHEVILLE.

Killlng of Young Madbion County Man
In Iciiilcrloln Section Attended by
lHtcr lci Dono by XegTtKH

lio l .Mcaiod.
Special to The Observer.

Ashevllle, July 10. Sidney Tork, a
young white man of Laurel, Mudison
county, waa killed this morning, be-

tween 1 - and 1 o'clock at the cor-

ner of Brick and Poplar streets, In
the tenderloin section of the city. The
killing of young York was committed
by ono of two negroes who, after
striking the blow that resulted in
death, made their escape and have
not yet been apprehended. York was
struck In the temple v'th soma blunt
Instrument, believed by the police to
be a sling-sho- t, and hla akull frac-
tured. He fell to the ground and died
In a few minutes.

With the Madison county man at
the time of the homicide was u friend,
Frank Shook. Pliook's statements to
the police- - laat night were confused
and llulc tangible Information was
secured. The fact that York was
struck by a negro, however. Is borne
out by atatements of other persona
In the neighborhood. Shook was ex-

cited laat night when talking to the
police, lio said that neither he nor
Vork upoke lo the negroes; that they
were standing at the corner of Brick
and Poplar streets when the negroes
came up and Vork was struck. From
another source It la learned that there

h a row and that York met his
death while Uils funs or fight was In
progress.

it is Bald that York and Shook ar-
rived in Aahevllle yesterday afternoon
from the upper Laurel section of Mad- -

... ,,e,,., ,... -
nir the rtr. men a lournumani and con
vention. They remained near the
center of town during the early hours
of the evening and some time after
10 o'clock hied themselves to the
tenderloin section of th city. They
are supposed to hitve visited several
houses In that section and, ubout an
hour before the killing, were seen by
Patrolmen Lyerly and Taylor at the
door of a rasort on Mountain street
and told to move on. The two men
were boisterous and showed a disin-
clination to obey the commands of the
police. The officers pushed the jnen
from the door of the house Into the
street ami left them. The next thing
the officers heard of the men was the
killing of Vork.

It Is the theory that, after the Mad-
ison county men left Mountain street,
they went out Brick to where Poplar
Int.is.'cts and there met the two ne-
groes; that a ciuarrel and probably u
fight ensued and York was struck
down ulth a sltng-sho- t. Barpey
Green, who slays near the scene of
ihe killing, told the pellce that he
heard the blow that sent York lo his
death and also heard the man fall,
lie looked out of hla window und
saw two negroes at the place und
presently a white man drop down
over a fence near his house. Bar-
ney Green stated that he could not
l.bntlfy either of the negroes. This
statement wa. also made by Shook.

t her w ho were near the scene say
that these statements concerning the
uffnlr are pracllcully correct, though
none of the witnesses seem to know
whether or not the men actually en-
gaged In a tight before) the tragedy
occurred It I said that none of
thoe who witnessed the killing would
lie able to Identify . the slayers.

The poll. were notified of the kill-
ing shortly after It occurred and tho
remain of Tork were taken to the
( Hy hall and thence lo the undertak-
ing establishment of Hare, Bard A
I'onipanx, ,in South Main street. Cor-or- u

r .Morris was notified and an 1

called for 11 o'clock this morn-
ing lo Investigate the cause of death
and ascertain if possible those respon-
sible

AT IWiriTKVILI.i:.

lion Im Hold July Jnih will Ito
I oiig-llrn- a flair.

Sprci.ii f., The observer.
Wilmington. July 10. By a vote of four

to tliioe the Hixlh district congressional
xeuti,. coniuiltloe y d.x'liled to

hold the convention In Kiiyettrvllla, the
il.it- to he July '.tith. Wilmington was
ihe only other bidder for tha meeting.
( 'iimlierhind, Harnett, Robeson and
liiiinswlck favored Favettevllle and
Wilmington yielded gracefully. All mem-
ber, of the committee were present ex- -

pt Mr MeCullougli. of Bladen, and hla
piony was held bv George I Morton,
chairman. The convention will lie a

affair, according to member
of lie committee here y for the
meeting No cniidldittn of the four will
go In tho mealing with more than half
enough vote. In nominate. Tha dale-gal- e

from New Hanover are not yet
Appointed und there I some doubt about
the representation that will he riven
other candidate, than Senator Brown,
of Columbii.. whose friend, captured
the convention held oma time ago,

OKC'ISION ItEVKRSKD,

fnlletl Stall's Circuit Omit of Ap-
peal. 1 In nds Ihiwn Opinion In Can
of II. H, Ilarkliw va. j. W. Millard.

Special to Tha Observer.
Richmond, Vit July 10 Tlte

United States Circuit Court Vtf Ap-
peals convened to-d- at noon for the
purposn nf holding a special term of
th court, .announcing oplnlena,
hearing argument In two rases and
for conference. One opinion was an
nounced to-d- ny by Judge Prttehard.

No 9I H. 8. Harkins et al,;
tiialntllT In error, vs. George W. Wll
lard, defendant In error. In error
the Circuit Court at Oreensboro, N. C
Opinion by Judge ,, Prltchard. rte-vers- ed

and cause remanded 'with di-
rections to set aside, the verdict and
for further proceedings In conformity
witn tne opinion oi the court.

i BRIDGE

25c

uui uauity avr,tuiatbu

GLASSES
Jelly Glasses with 25c

set , '"h

Mountain, the best on

$3.00 to $3.50

JARS
made Fruit Jars, the

rout. Price per ftp

k,. vi,,. i,.ii..r ii - im.- ii made
a great uoim. ihllll neing a fri.nd
Of the people the one who does
things for us" but that W all. Black-- 1

burn Is but little r Milled to
lead his party than h- - is to r.pr. -
uni ih ..i.hih .u.irict m i'ni,.r,..
and the people of that district will
express the same opinion thli fall. As
for Judge Adams, he Is well, he's
a good deal better than Blackburn.
.The only unpleasant feature of ihe

result from an oiilHl.l.t ciamlpolut Is

that It Is a b lory for Marlon But-

ler as well a. a defeat for Bla.

The t'hlcugo Fc.lirallon of Labor
proposes to cM.itili.il a union ceme-
tery to operate In conjunction ullh the
Union Burial Ao lailon, un Institu

myself from the awful curse witnout
help. I haAoljromisea. myseu na
loved ones ' time and. again that I
would quit If It lay la. my power to
do ao. I did quit for a short time,
only to coromenoe agaln. and 1 went
on lit that way .until I heard of the
Keeley InsUtute at Oreensboro. and
I made up ' my mind to ' take the
treatment there, as I was sure It
would do me no harm, even if It did
no good.. I went to the manager and
told him' of my awful condition. I
was full of whisker at the time, and
asked htm If ha oould cure me of the
whiskey. habit, and he said. he was
sure he could help me to quit I
told him that I wanted to quit, ao
he called In the dootor in charge and
told htm of my condition, and ha said
he waa sura he could cure me If I
would Blace myself-unde- r, his .care.
I at' once made arrangements with
the manager for " treatment.: This
was on or about the JOth of Janu
ary, 11(3, and on the 11th day of
February the doctor pronounced' me
a cured man. and from thai day until
this I can truthfully say I have had
no desire for whiskey, and have lived
a sober Ufa ever since. The mana
ger, physician and attendants , were
all very kind to me. and I feel In my
heart that I can never repay them
for what they have done for me and
mine. -

I trust if these few lines should
come before any one addicted to the
drink habit that he will not doubt,
but will go at onoe to Keeley and
place himself In their charge, and I
assure' you that he will never regret
the day he made up hla mind to take
the treatment.

I know from experience you will
say you can quit yourself, and will
not go to any one for help. I beg
you not to be ' deceived longer ' by
promises made to yourself which you
have broken so often, for you know
all of us who drink are very .weak
and we think we stand when we ara
falling. Now, dear friends, do not
put this matter off, ' for you owe It
to yourself and the loved ones to take
advantage of the treatment offered
at Keeley,

Tours very truly,
H. A. WILSON.

Greensboro, N. C, Dec 2, 1904.
If you have a friend who might be

benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute. Oreeniboro. N. C.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American District Telegraph
Company delivers packages, parcels,
notes, Invitations, furnishes messen-
gers for errand service at a very
small cose The Observer will send
our messengers, without charge, to
your residence or place of butinees for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone 78. Office with Western
I'nlon Telegraph Company. 'Phone
43. All advertisements Inserted in
this column at rate ot tou cents per
line of sis words. No ad. taken for
less than SO cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED at onee experienced D. E.
book-keepe- r. Prefer young man with

experience in lumber business. Must
have good habits, mate salary expected,
referencea, etc. Address, Box 114. Ker- -
haw; S. C.

WANTED Five or six second-han- d

vsrn reels, in anod condition. Lindsay- -
Hyde or Tompklna preferred. Clyde Cot-
ton Mill.. Newton, N. C.

WANTED By good, sober, fast com- -

iiositor. situutlon on some good paper.
Address. Compositor, 242 Oak street,
Greenwood, S. C,

WANTED Registered druggist; will pay
KS.00 to S7&.00 per month. Ward Drug

Co., Aahevllle, N. C.

WANTED Second-han- d roller-to- p desk.
Addieaa, P. O. Box 19.

WANTED Printer for ad work. Muat
be steady. Apply. Greenville Newa,

Greenville. 8. C ,

WANTED An experienced book-keepe- r.

in own nunawrmng, aiaung age
and e Tlence. Good pay to the right
party. Address, "Opportunity," eara
Obaerver.
WANTED For U. 8. army, able-bodie-

unmarried men, between agea of Zl and
Bl, rltlsena of United Slates, of good
character and temperate habits, who
can speak, read and write English. For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer,
1& Weat Trade atreet, Charlotte, N. C;
40 South Main street. Aahevllle, N. C. ;

Bank Building, Hickory, N. C, or Glenn
Building. Spartanburg, B. c

MISCELLANEOUS.

COMMENCING July 14th. ths Hotel
Gates, Hendersonvllle, N. C, will allow

10 per cant, oft on all hotel bills to peo-
ple uaing week-en- d railroad tickets. Re-
member, wa have the awellest hotel In
western North Carolina, the beat muslo,
cusine and service, mora attraetlona In
and ; around Handeraon vllle than any
place In tha mountain.
MININO MEN We have aome nearly

new silvered copper plates for aale
cheap. MeCrary-Beddln- g Hdw. Co.,
Asheboro, N. C.

WATiEn Pure, sweet medicinal. Buffalo
Lick Springs. 'Phone. 27 and 711.

BUFFALO Lick Springs Water, Abao- -
lutely pure. 'Phones 27 and 715.

FOR SALE.

rOR SALE W. U Hill bankrupt atoek,
constating et ilO.OOo worth dry" goods,

notions and shoes. In the best town In
North Carolina; over one million dollars
will, be apent here thla year In Improve-
ments. Address, O. M. Moffltt, Mgr,
Winston. N. C.

FOR folder, In
good condition; hae been In uae only II

months. Greenville News Co., Green-
ville, S. C. - o.( '

a

FOR SALE or rent aeven-roon- v brick
dwelling, with two-roo- m brick kitchen.

Good garden, water and raai- -
v near

aquare. T. II. Oalther, i

FOR' 8ALB Beebae Indelible lak Cheek
protector, only been uaad four montha,

In good condltloni eoat 135 00, can be
bought for ItO.Oft.; Addrass, rKrank," care
Obaerver, 4, vr w.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished house. In. whole
or In parti, every way desirable, X B.

avenue v .';'..' f. 'v,,;i. r

FOR RENT Two eommuoloatlng front
rooms. ' furnished, first floor, : over

Torke Ilroa It Rogera' atora- - hot and
cold water, private. bat 0 and closet.,. G.
W. Bryan. ' -

FOR RENT--Moder- houae, eor- -'

nee Plna end 11th. C. O. Wearn, Cem-mercl- al

Hank. ' . - ..

ASSAYING
'i CnSMICAt. ANALTSE. ,"

ORES Of EVERT DESCRIPTION

it-I- t' W. tun street. CbArlette, H. CX

agalnat long Tom Bishop, In the noted
game between Charlotte

and Raleigh four years ago.- - And he
proved yesterday that he is still, on to
his business. Ha allowed three hits
but they were harmless. Price, for
McAdensvllle. did even better work
yesterday. Only 21 men facted him,
and he allowed not a single hit and
gave no base on balls. Stafford, at
second for McAdeosvllle, played fine
ball also, making the beat of seven
chances allowed him. Jenkins, at
center for Mountain Island, euslly
wallowed everything that came his

way. y
The score by Innings follows:

R.H.E.
McAdensvllle . 0 t 0 I 0 0 0 01 I 2

Mt'n. Island.. 0000000 0 0 1

Batteries: McAdensvllle, Price and
Bumgardned; Mouataln Island, Leon
ard and Noise. '

Mr. W. It. Robertson umpired the
game.

Another fine game Is expected to
day. George Coetner, who has not
lost a game this year, will do the
twirling stunt for McAdensvllle, and
Kagan, an- old league pitcher, win
be matched against him. The admis-
sion Is only X6 cents, including the
grand stand.

TAH UEEL SLAIN.

Prank SiKnfi. of Southecn Mills, Shot
and Instantly Killed In KCHort near
Norfolk.

Hpeclul to The Obaerver.
Norfolk, va.. July 10. rrana

Spence, 17 years of age, of Southern
Mills, N. C, was shot and Instantly
killed this afternoon by Charles
O'Cnner, a bartender at Pine Beach,
a resort near here. Spence had cir-
culated a report that O'Connor had
commuted an Infamous act upon him.
O'Connor brooded over the matter
for aeveral days, saying that he would
kill the boy. This afternoon he pro
cured a pistol and walked up to
Spene. who was employed by one of
the concessionaire at the resort, ana
made good hla threat. He shot the
boy through the neck, aeverlng his
Jugular vein.

O'Conner was formerly an ennstea
man In the United States navy. He
returned here 18 months ago after a
term of service in the Philippines. Af
ter the shooting he was arrested and
lodged In the Norfolk county Jail.
There were many excursionists at
Pine Beach when the shooting oc-

curred and it occasion somewhat of a
panic.

GRAXD LODGE MKKTIVO HERE.

An Important Convention of the Good
Samaritan and Daughters of

Colored, In Kewdort Here.
A Rig Banquet tast Night.
The twenty-eight- h annual session

of the Good Samaritans and Daugh-
ters of Samaria, enroled. State Grand
Lodge, No. 10, convened In this city
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. The
meeting was called to order by Grand
Chief W. J. F. Moore, of Washington.
N. C. The welcome addreai was de-
livered by Dr. Geo. W. "Vllllams, of
Charlotte. The response waa made
by Rev. W. A. Taylor, of Greenville.

Almost the entire afternoon ses-
sion was devoted to the reading of
the grand chief's address, which will
prove very encouraging to the 113
lodges throughout the State. There
are shout 200 dolegates In attend-
ance upon the sessions of the grand
lodge.

Last night, the members of the
grand lodge were entertained at a
banquet by the local lodge at their
hall on Caldwell street. The' ses-
sions will continue until Friday.

COTTOX'S CONDITION 87.5.

Crop Report of tlx" Agricultural De-
partment HI iows Acreage to be

Washington. July 10. The crop report
of th Agricultural Department ahowa
the acreage to be about sft.U6.oiia. an In-
crease of one and a. The aver-
age condition of 7.5. compared with the
ten-yea- r average of )W.4.

The average condition of winter wheat
Is StVii, the 7M. Spring
wheut VI. 4, the ten-ye- average R8.2.'Theacreage ot tobacco Is laas than last year
by 4(i,uui acres or flva and two-tent- par
cent. The average condition Is lfe.7,
agnlnst K7.4 a year ago.

Fusion Ticket In Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia. July 10. A complete

fusion between the Lincoln Republi-
can party nnd the Democratic party
of this State waa effected at trie

convention of the Lincoln
party y. The fusion ticket Is a
follows: Governor. Lewis Emery,
Jr., Independent Republican! Lieut-
enant Governor. Jeremiah 8. Black,
Democrat;. Auditor General, William
T. Creasy, Democrat; Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs, John J. Green, Demo-crs- l.

llortda Klicrlff Kllltsl by a Negro-De- puty

the Avenger.
Jacksonville, Fla., July 10. Sheriff

Charles Wilson, of Clay county, was
shot and instantly killed on a train
near Greencove Springs late this af-
ternoon by a negro prisoner In his
custody. Sheriff Wllson'a deputy Im-
mediately shot and killed the negro.
Wilson was very popular. He was re
ccntly married. His young wife It
prostrated w 1th grief.
S"Jder-Demist- cr Line Steamer Ashore.

North Sydney. C. B July lO.The
Elder-Dempst- ar line steamer Angola,
from Mexico for Montreal, went
ashore at Balerlne, near Loulaburg,
C. B. No further particulars have
been received, the vlulntty being with-
out means of telephonic or
telegraphic communication.; Tugs
hevo been sent . from'' North
Sydney and Loulsburg. The
Angola registers 1,111 tons and Is In
command of Capt Thomas.

Traction Resigns. :,

Special to Tha ()t)servr. ; .'"' ..'
Ureenvllle. 8. C Jufcy 10.-- O. tl. Ret-te-

for the past is months superinten-
dent or the Ureenvllle Traction Com-
pany, ss well sa tha gaii eieetrlo and
water plants ef tha city, all owned by
tha American Pipe Company, ef Phila-
delphia, has tendered- - hla resignation,
which baa been accepted, The name nt
hla successor has not been announced.
Mr, Rettaw : retires from the company's
employ. ;' n f',. x "i.

"Rev.. Dre Preswly Acoepta.
Special t The Obaerver. "v , , '

Oaat,onla," July V I.Kev. F. . T.
Prauly, l. tX, who waa recently elect-
ed president of Krskine Theological
Seminary, has isoeeptad the election.
Ills acceptance; will give satisfaction.

ticle at costs We have discontinued this de-

partment. 25c Dish Pans for J7c, good
size Cake Pans 4c each, Tin Buckets 8c each.

tion that guarantee to bur member n""M of ,ne country and had been In-o- f

labor organisation, or their faml- - vl,"d Greensboro and, of course,
Ilea, In union made cIIUik b. ,ulng the "n""l(l '"'"e been treated In a manner
label of the Amalgamated Wood bellnlng his position, but instead he
Workers' Axo- latloif it h a ,1c . nt " "" Interrupted us drunken men
funeral conducted l,y th,. ii,i,ith 'sometimes Interrupt local speakers.

JELLY
Plain and Crimp

lids. Price per dozen

TEA GLASSES
Extra large and extra Heavy Glass-- 7Cr

of the I 'II Ii and Carriage irl.rs' I'n-lo-

and all for t.'.O for inlulls und
116 for ihlldnn Home provision
should also be mmle for l iking charge
of the men klll.-- hv union thugs dur-
ing the atrlk. s whoh arc so common
In Chicago.

A magnificent f at ha . n u.
rompllshed In n. ensfully lonlng Ihe
big dry do. k !,. fi..m i (,,. ,M t

Bsy to tllongup... P I. It ts sal, I that
never before u. tin nuval anna Ik of
the world uas r i h i ta-- k at (.mptc.l
The axpedlll'.n. It . )i 1. ft tl. "im- -

'try" on Decmber vs l ist, :iM under
the command of uptaln IIoImi). The
dock cost li.l :4.tif0. an. I Is j .u I .

Of docking the lnrget ha'IWhlp In
Nh. trolled Stale, nsvy in f .oi lo ut.

es for Ice Tea. Per

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
Four and six quart Ice Cream Freezers,

The Richmond N Lc.ni r a

V, that "strung Intlrii.itl .n .,,),,,.
V,'. President Roosrwlt Intend i,, un,nl

m i w-- r ha, but It does not object t,iilxlli DlMrlcl Coiigroudonal t'onvon- -

.X."" " reTurm ine ll pulill. un t,tui

the old reliable White
the market. Price

FRUIT
Mason's machine-

- sb ui. rviuin uy re.ni. lug the .inuiinl
;'! ef patronage mi lu oispoxnl Th

President ran ut off the pu supply
i.'all right enough, but I ie Will sil)

' ''coma to Ihe con'luslon that the .on-T- ,

"V atruttlon of the Panama Canal id
Circumstance l the J.,l. of reform- - '

, ng the puity In the South kind that saves your .fruit . Quart and

giSg l!i:P 60t ai!80c
PLATE AV

It hi, hut rather likes rivalry pin lied on
l))t plane offered by Its (It ecnsbor.i

m lopora r .

iigiesinan Kli'kburn writes It.

V Hak ti, IIk hi I lemocralb' op-- I

"!! t thai he h i turned hi. re.iuesl
lor a Joint canvas over lo 'The chulr-- '
in .i ii of my committee" which moan
11. a! Ihe ihnllenge I (Inclined. It I

not ih policy of Noith Carolina Re-- j

publicans lo engage In Joint debH tea.

'Ihe steamship line are In a rate-cuttin- g

(oiliest and a a consequence
Ihe North German Lloyd rl. tumslilp
Company ba reduced Ihe steerags
late from Ilium u to New York l)
I..0H. Think of .pending a week or
more on the water, with three meal

day, all for 2 r,o:

Upton Sinclair, author of "The
Jungle," the publication which led to
the ixposiiie of tho packing house
evils. Is to run for Congress In a New
Jersey district. As he will be nomi-
nated by the Socialists ha Is not
likely to be rlactad.

, There tire twt ntji; murdcn is to be
tried In New York before Harry
Thaw's case can ba heard. This may
delay tha trial until December, It la
said, Meantime the. esse 1 being
tried in, the New , Tork newspapers
and the outlook is not good for the
young mWlongtre murderer, v - .;

PICTURE HANGERS
,."-'-- ,. i.' i v- - i: - :? 1 ,f.. ;Vv-- ; s .' y:,

,' 8arah Bernhardt will be likely to
i'c 'ghange her good opinion of America

When she read the story t out1
'V from Iowa to the . ffe( t that i.' born In that State and began her

tage career playing "Little Kvu" with i

' an Unlde Tom's Cabin show. The;
- ' great Bernhardt born In (he t'nltnd j

States! Why See very ldeeK H ,K.
dlculoua In extreme! And starting
wun see i umrnvrs on, sat Is (.

worst yet! .

; It U observed that Marlon Butler
was In Oreensboro while Secretary

,.V Taft was speaking, having coins In on
the same train, but he had othr busl- -'

"neas than Jbteng lo an address. He'
. had COucastng to do, and he did It.

" Tou can tlosa the wily untler,

J".,; ft

The most convenient article of the kind
that has been brought

e7
:

' It would be Interesting to i know
Just whrt effect the appolnUnaot of
Mr, Douglas, an Adams man, as post
master at Oreeoslwro, hsd on Uia re-au-

I There . Is room 'to bellevs that
it might have had food dial

! ' ,'" '' le'-'- '.','t ',-

i '(':. ' r '; ' V . e ,,;
- r
;J yt "'V'

ii,--

, ...


